
SummarySummary We assessed the effectofWe assessed the effectof

the installation of barriers onthe Cliftonthe installation of barriers onthe Clifton

suspensionbridge,Bristol,England, in1998suspensionbridge,Bristol,England, in1998

on local suicidesbyjumping.Deaths fromonlocal suicidesbyjumping.Deaths from

this bridgehalved from 8.2 per yearthis bridge halved from 8.2 per year

(1994^1998) to 4.0 per year (1999^2003;(1994^1998) to 4.0 per year (1999^2003;

PP¼0.008).Although 90% ofthe suicides0.008).Although 90% ofthe suicides

fromthe bridgewere bymales, therewasfromthe bridgewere bymales, therewas

no evidence of anincrease inmale suicideno evidence of an increase inmale suicide

byjumping fromother sites in the Bristolbyjumping fromother sites inthe Bristol

area after the erectionofthebarriers.Thisarea after the erectionofthebarriers.This

studyprovides evidence for thestudyprovides evidence for the

effectiveness of barriers on bridges ineffectiveness of barriers onbridges in

preventing site-specific suicides andpreventing site-specific suicides and

suicides byjumping overall in thesuicidesbyjumpingoverall in the

surrounding area.surroundingarea.
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A number of sites around the world, particu-A number of sites around the world, particu-

larly bridges, have gained notoriety as placeslarly bridges, have gained notoriety as places

from which suicide by jumping is popularfrom which suicide by jumping is popular

(Gunnell & Nowers, 1997). As many acts(Gunnell & Nowers, 1997). As many acts

of self-harm are impulsive in nature (Mann,of self-harm are impulsive in nature (Mann,

2003), restricting access to commonly used2003), restricting access to commonly used

methods can result in reductions in bothmethods can result in reductions in both

method-specific and overall suicide rates.method-specific and overall suicide rates.

While two studies have found barriersWhile two studies have found barriers

to be effective in the prevention of suicideto be effective in the prevention of suicide

by jumping from particular bridgesby jumping from particular bridges

(O’Carroll(O’Carroll et alet al, 1994; Beautrais, 2001), 1994; Beautrais, 2001)

neither study investigated thoroughly theneither study investigated thoroughly the

effects on suicide by jumping from othereffects on suicide by jumping from other

sites nearby and overall suicides. Insites nearby and overall suicides. In

December 1998, two metre-high wireDecember 1998, two metre-high wire

barriers were installed on the main spanbarriers were installed on the main span

of the Clifton suspension bridge in Bristol.of the Clifton suspension bridge in Bristol.

For architectural reasons similar protectiveFor architectural reasons similar protective

measures were not placed on the buttressmeasures were not placed on the buttress

walls at either end of the bridge (a photo-walls at either end of the bridge (a photo-

graph of the bridge is available as a datagraph of the bridge is available as a data

supplement to the online version of thissupplement to the online version of this

paper). We used local and national suicidepaper). We used local and national suicide

data to assess the effectiveness of thesedata to assess the effectiveness of these

barriers in suicide prevention.barriers in suicide prevention.

METHODMETHOD

The Clifton suspension bridge is located atThe Clifton suspension bridge is located at

the centre of the geographic area servedthe centre of the geographic area served

by the Bristol coroner (Nowers & Gunnell,by the Bristol coroner (Nowers & Gunnell,

1996). The bridge is over 6 km from the1996). The bridge is over 6 km from the

nearest psychiatric hospital; it is 75 mnearest psychiatric hospital; it is 75 m

above the river and the case fatality ofabove the river and the case fatality of

jumps from the bridge is over 95%.jumps from the bridge is over 95%.

Coroners’ inquest files were examinedCoroners’ inquest files were examined

to obtain information on all suicides occur-to obtain information on all suicides occur-

ring in the Bristol area, 5 years beforering in the Bristol area, 5 years before

(1994–1998) and 5 years after (1999–(1994–1998) and 5 years after (1999–

2003) the installation of the barriers. All2003) the installation of the barriers. All

deaths with an inquest verdict of suicidedeaths with an inquest verdict of suicide

were included in the study. Records ofwere included in the study. Records of

deaths given an open, accidental or misad-deaths given an open, accidental or misad-

venture verdict by the coroner were also ex-venture verdict by the coroner were also ex-

amined, as previous research suggests thatamined, as previous research suggests that

some deaths that are likely to be suicidesome deaths that are likely to be suicide

are given such verdicts for legal reasonsare given such verdicts for legal reasons

(O’Donnell & Farmer, 1995). For cases gi-(O’Donnell & Farmer, 1995). For cases gi-

ven these verdicts, vignettes describing theven these verdicts, vignettes describing the

events leading up to the death were writtenevents leading up to the death were written

(O.B.). The likelihood (high, medium, low(O.B.). The likelihood (high, medium, low

or unclear) that these deaths were suicideor unclear) that these deaths were suicide

was rated independently by D.G. andwas rated independently by D.G. and

M.N., masked to the year of death. OnlyM.N., masked to the year of death. Only

cases rated as medium or high likelihoodcases rated as medium or high likelihood

were included in the study. Where thewere included in the study. Where the

raters disagreed in their initial coding, con-raters disagreed in their initial coding, con-

sensus was reached through discussion. Ofsensus was reached through discussion. Of

the 451 cases given a verdict other than sui-the 451 cases given a verdict other than sui-

cide (open,cide (open, nn¼189; accident or misadven-189; accident or misadven-

ture,ture, nn¼260; no verdict,260; no verdict, nn¼2), independent2), independent

ratings by D.G. and M.N. resulted in agree-ratings by D.G. and M.N. resulted in agree-

ment on inclusion or exclusion in 383ment on inclusion or exclusion in 383

(84.9%) cases. After discussion a consensus(84.9%) cases. After discussion a consensus

on inclusion or exclusion was reached inon inclusion or exclusion was reached in

the remaining 68 cases.the remaining 68 cases. We did not exam-We did not exam-

ine the coroner’s files for accidental acuteine the coroner’s files for accidental acute

alcohol poisonings or deaths from illegalalcohol poisonings or deaths from illegal

drug use or methadone poisoning, as deter-drug use or methadone poisoning, as deter-

mining the possibility of suicide in suchmining the possibility of suicide in such

deaths is particularly problematic.deaths is particularly problematic.

For all cases of suicide information wasFor all cases of suicide information was

obtained on the person’s date of death, ageobtained on the person’s date of death, age

and gender. To compute local and nationaland gender. To compute local and national

rates of suicide, relevant population andrates of suicide, relevant population and

mortality data were obtained from themortality data were obtained from the

Office for National Statistics on: (a) theOffice for National Statistics on: (a) the

number of suicides by jumping in Englandnumber of suicides by jumping in England

and Wales: ICD–10 codes X80 and Y30and Wales: ICD–10 codes X80 and Y30

(World Health Organization, 1992); (b)(World Health Organization, 1992); (b)

the overall number of suicides in Englandthe overall number of suicides in England

and Wales: ICD–10 codes X60–X84,and Wales: ICD–10 codes X60–X84,

Y10–Y34 excluding Y33.9 (where verdictY10–Y34 excluding Y33.9 (where verdict

pending); (c) population figures for thepending); (c) population figures for the

years 1994 to 2003.years 1994 to 2003.

Statistical analyses were carried out usingStatistical analyses were carried out using

Stata version 8.2 for Windows. Poisson re-Stata version 8.2 for Windows. Poisson re-

gression was used to compare the numbergression was used to compare the number

of deaths by jumping in the years beforeof deaths by jumping in the years before

and after the construction of the barriers.and after the construction of the barriers.

RESULTSRESULTS

There were 987 suicides in the Bristol areaThere were 987 suicides in the Bristol area

over the 10-year study period. Of theseover the 10-year study period. Of these

deaths, 134 (13.6%) were suicides by jump-deaths, 134 (13.6%) were suicides by jump-

ing, 61 from the Clifton suspension bridge.ing, 61 from the Clifton suspension bridge.

There were a further 4 deaths where bothThere were a further 4 deaths where both

the location of the body or skeletal remainsthe location of the body or skeletal remains

and indications of trauma suggested thatand indications of trauma suggested that

the person might have fallen from the bridgethe person might have fallen from the bridge

((nn¼3) or from nearby cliffs (3) or from nearby cliffs (nn¼1). All these1). All these

deaths occurred before the barriers weredeaths occurred before the barriers were

erected, were given open verdicts and the re-erected, were given open verdicts and the re-

mains were never identified; none of thesemains were never identified; none of these

deaths was included in subsequent analyses.deaths was included in subsequent analyses.

The number of deaths by jumping fromThe number of deaths by jumping from

the Clifton suspension bridge halved (fromthe Clifton suspension bridge halved (from

41 to 20;41 to 20; PP¼0.008) in the 5 years after0.008) in the 5 years after

the construction of the barriers comparedthe construction of the barriers compared

with the previous 5 years (Table 1). Ninetywith the previous 5 years (Table 1). Ninety

per cent (55 of 61) of the people who diedper cent (55 of 61) of the people who died

in this way were male, and the decline inin this way were male, and the decline in

deaths was seen in men only.deaths was seen in men only.

Before the barriers were erected (1994–Before the barriers were erected (1994–

1998) 30 of the 31 suicides (97%) for1998) 30 of the 31 suicides (97%) for

which the site of the jump was recordedwhich the site of the jump was recorded

were from the span of the bridge and onlywere from the span of the bridge and only

one (3%) from the buttresses.one (3%) from the buttresses. In the subse-In the subse-

quent 5 years nearly halfquent 5 years nearly half (8/17) of the(8/17) of the

jumps for which the site was recorded werejumps for which the site was recorded were

from the buttresses where no fencing was infrom the buttresses where no fencing was in

place. In the 5 years after the constructionplace. In the 5 years after the construction

of the barriers there was a non-significantof the barriers there was a non-significant

increase compared with the previous 5increase compared with the previous 5

years in the number of deaths by jumpingyears in the number of deaths by jumping

from sites other than the suspension bridge:from sites other than the suspension bridge:

from 6.2 deaths per year to 8.4 deaths perfrom 6.2 deaths per year to 8.4 deaths per

year (year (PP¼0.2). This increase was entirely0.2). This increase was entirely

due to a rise in female deaths by jumpingdue to a rise in female deaths by jumping

– in keeping with national trends in female– in keeping with national trends in female

suicide by jumping (see Table 1).suicide by jumping (see Table 1).
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There was a non-significant fall in theThere was a non-significant fall in the

mean number of deaths per year (14.4 tomean number of deaths per year (14.4 to

12.4;12.4; PP¼0.4) by jumping from all sites in0.4) by jumping from all sites in

the area across the two study periods. Thisthe area across the two study periods. This

fall was due to a reduction in malefall was due to a reduction in male

((PP¼0.017) suicides by jumping. There was0.017) suicides by jumping. There was

an increase in suicides by jumping amongan increase in suicides by jumping among

women (women (PP¼0.001). There was no change0.001). There was no change

in the overall rate of suicide among thosein the overall rate of suicide among those

resident in the area during the periods be-resident in the area during the periods be-

fore and after the placement of the barriersfore and after the placement of the barriers

on the bridge: mean annual rate 11.2 peron the bridge: mean annual rate 11.2 per

100 000100 000 v.v. 10.5 per 100 000, difference10.5 per 100 000, difference

770.7 (95% CI0.7 (95% CI 771.9 to 0.9),1.9 to 0.9), PP¼0.39. This0.39. This

was the case for both men (differencewas the case for both men (difference 771.81.8

per 100 000, 95% CIper 100 000, 95% CI 771.7 to 0.9) and1.7 to 0.9) and

women (difference 0.4 per 100 000, 95%women (difference 0.4 per 100 000, 95%

CICI 770.9 to 2.1).0.9 to 2.1).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The number of deaths by jumping from theThe number of deaths by jumping from the

Clifton suspension bridge halved followingClifton suspension bridge halved following

the installation of the preventive barriers.the installation of the preventive barriers.

Although there was a decrease overall inAlthough there was a decrease overall in

the number of deaths by jumping in thethe number of deaths by jumping in the

area among men, this was not the case forarea among men, this was not the case for

women. However, any impact on femalewomen. However, any impact on female

suicide rates would be expected to be mini-suicide rates would be expected to be mini-

mal, as only one woman jumped from themal, as only one woman jumped from the

bridge in the 5 years prior to the installa-bridge in the 5 years prior to the installa-

tion of the barriers and national data sug-tion of the barriers and national data sug-

gest that suicide by jumping amonggest that suicide by jumping among

females is increasing, although the propor-females is increasing, although the propor-

tional increase across the two study periodstional increase across the two study periods

was higher in the Bristol area.was higher in the Bristol area.

This study provides evidence for theThis study provides evidence for the

preventive role of barriers on bridges. Therepreventive role of barriers on bridges. There

was some evidence that the presence of thewas some evidence that the presence of the

barriers did not lead to an increase inbarriers did not lead to an increase in

deaths by jumping from other sites. Thedeaths by jumping from other sites. The

case-fatality rate among those jumpingcase-fatality rate among those jumping

from the Clifton bridge is greater thanfrom the Clifton bridge is greater than

95%. Therefore, any displacement of peo-95%. Therefore, any displacement of peo-

ple deterred from jumping to other methodsple deterred from jumping to other methods

of suicidal behaviour is likely to have a ben-of suicidal behaviour is likely to have a ben-

eficial effect on levels of suicide, because noeficial effect on levels of suicide, because no

other method is associated with such a highother method is associated with such a high

case fatality. In view of continued suicidescase fatality. In view of continued suicides

from some parts of the Clifton suspensionfrom some parts of the Clifton suspension

bridge structure, further work to improvebridge structure, further work to improve

the safety of the site is warranted.the safety of the site is warranted.
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Table1Table1 Suicides by jumping before (1994^98) and after (1999^2003) the installation of preventive barriers onSuicides by jumping before (1994^98) and after (1999^2003) the installation of preventive barriers on

the Clifton suspension bridgethe Clifton suspension bridge

Site of suicide by jumpingSite of suicide by jumping 1994^19981994^1998 1999^20031999^2003 Difference in meansDifference in means

(95% CI)(95% CI)11
PP

Clifton suspension bridgeClifton suspension bridge

All suicidesAll suicides

Deaths/year, meanDeaths/year, mean

Total deathsTotal deaths

8.28.2

4141

4.04.0

2020

774.2 (4.2 (775.9 to5.9 to771.4)1.4) 0.0080.008

MaleMale

Deaths/year, meanDeaths/year, mean

Total deathsTotal deaths

8.08.0

4040

3.03.0

1515

775.0 (5.0 (772.6 to2.6 to776.3)6.3) 0.000.0011

FemaleFemale

Deaths/year, meanDeaths/year, mean

Total deathsTotal deaths

0.20.2

11

1.01.0

55

0.8 (0.8 (770.08 to 8.4)0.08 to 8.4) 0.10.1

Sites in Bristol other than the suspension bridgeSites in Bristol other than the suspension bridge

All suicidesAll suicides

Deaths/year, meanDeaths/year, mean

Total deathsTotal deaths

6.26.2

3131

8.48.4

4242

2.2 (2.2 (770.9 to 7.2)0.9 to 7.2) 0.20.2

MaleMale

Deaths/year, meanDeaths/year, mean

Total deathsTotal deaths

5.25.2

2626

5.25.2

2626

0 (2.2 to0 (2.2 to773.8)3.8) 1.01.0

FemaleFemale

Deaths/year, meanDeaths/year, mean

Total deathsTotal deaths

1.01.0

55

3.23.2

1616

2.2 (0.2 to 7.7)2.2 (0.2 to 7.7) 0.0230.023

All sites in England andWales (rates per 100 000)All sites in England andWales (rates per 100 000)

All suicidesAll suicides 0.340.34 0.360.36 0.02 (0.00.02 (0.01 to 0.06)1 to 0.06) 0.20.2

MaleMale 0.540.54 0.530.53 770.00.01 (1 (770.07 to 0.06)0.07 to 0.06) 0.80.8

FemaleFemale 0.150.15 0.200.20 0.05 (0.00.05 (0.01 to 0.10)1 to 0.10) 0.0050.005

1. Poisson regression analyses.1. Poisson regression analyses.
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